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AN INDnj'BNDIWT NBWBPAPRIt
PUHI.lHUlCn KVIOUT tAKTKUNOON

kxuih't nuNiMT ny theMUtHi-Otl- l'lUNTlNO CU.

.Thi ttomocrMlo Times, The Medford
Mall.Thn Medford Tribune, The Oouth

rri orrgonian, Tim Aahland Tribune.
Officii Mall Tribune llulMlne. IK. 57. 50

North Kir street; telephone "8.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford,
Official Paper of Jnokaon County.

QBOUai: PUTNAM. Editor nnd Manager

HSli

Knternd ns necond-clne- s matter nt
Medford, Orocon, under tho net of
Hnrch 3, I8TP,

SUBSOKIPTIOX RATES.
Ono yenr, liy inntl ..
Dim month, tiy tn&lt .... ... .SO
Per month, delivered tiy carrier In

Mrdford. Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point .. .... - 80

Hnlunlay only, tiy mull, itr jenr... !.n
Weekly, per ybr -. 1 60

i

SWORN CIRCUI.A.TION.
Dntty averag for ctan months

Novimbci :o, isn I'M

HOSPTAL

12020

F,AIRNETS

TOWARDS

A DIN IT 1
The hospital fair closed, in blare

of glory on Saturday night.
The total receipts nfter nil bilU

were paid wns $2020.08 n most
gratifying relnni for (lie lime and
labor expended.

There was specinl-musi- in the
ballroom on Saturday nlglil. ana
more than 73 couples danced (ill the
small hour.

On tho main floor, C. E. Gate,
Mnjor Canton nnd Colonel Poos
held forth ns auctioneers and were
so successful that before midnicht
every article remaining bad been
sold. Colonel Hoos held n mock
police court, where two "officers"
brought their victims to be held tip

U lor nil they were worth.
Znldee Hushes Iluslncs

Znidcc, the Egyptian, had more
business than she could nttend to.
while tho nigger babies turned costly
somersaults every few minutes.

The beautiful brido dolls in the
Colony club booth went to Mrs. K.
E. Ooro nnd Porter J. Xeff. Mnda-lm- e,

the mngnificent, wns given to
Itru. I'obert lJurges holder of the
lncky number. The sale of chances
on this doll brought in more than
$50.

Bidding on (he mot popular lit lie
girl for the Lady Constance doll
closed nt 11 o'clock, with T.ula
Nrown, 10S1; Mnry Foster, 715, nnd
Violet Bass, 120. This beautiful
doll brought great hanniness to he
fortunate little owner nnd incident-
ally $102.80 into the hospital fund.

Japs nnd CIilneo Giro

The Japanese association made u
very substantial donation of cash
nnd Ihe Chinese five handsome jflft.

The proceeds of the dance given
by the Hen Hur lodge on Friday
night were donated to the hospital
fund n not inconsiderable sum.

Awnrds were mnde of several nr-tiel- es

by C. E. Gates in the presence
of witnesses nnd tho fnir manage-
ment on Sunday.

, Awards Arc Mario

No. 23, n brass teakettle, goes tn
Geo. W. lloberls; Xo. 3, n linen nnd
lnee surplice, goes to Mnrgnret Krn--
piu; 33, n linen nnd Ince nltar cloth
goes tp Helen Herbirt; Ko. 18, n

Hattrnberg centerpiece, will bo (lit
property of Mrs. It. F. Antle; No. 2.'
gives G?o. T. Foyes n oaerole.
while No, 10 gives Annie D. O'Flrien
n handsome fruit set.

Two articles wero won by person --

who failed to call for them on Sat-
urday night. Thero wero n red box
of candy, Miss Myrtle CInyville, nnd
n pansy oil painting, which belongs
to Maufoid Youse or Yonsc. The--

nrt'cles can bo obtained by calling
nt the Nusli hotel.

Curd of Thanks
"The Sisters of Providence of thn

Sarrd Heart hoHpilal wish by (his
Ittttr to express their sincere gruti-li- d'

o tli men nnd women who iik-- s

til with their fcir, nnd u lia po.
pie of Mulford wh-- e gmerositj
lwuv it a success.

'SISTEIt iI'RAXKDEK, Supt."

KUSH MUKt WAIfiiHIru

1 10 MBOCAN HERS

PHIMDI5LPHIA, Doc. l.Pre-pnratlon- u

were boiug rushed at the
League Island navy yard hero today
for tho battleship Montana and the
torpodo boat Iloo to sail as toon ns the

elan before the end of the week.
wus Impossible to confirm a report
that tho liattlealilp Mississippi u'so
Jiad prepared sail-

ing on short notice, but It waj gen

erally Velloved,

BREEDING STRIFE AND DISCORD

A "WASHINGTON ttispnteh in tho Portland Tologrnin
roads as follows:

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.Mnyor Pttrdln and otlior cltUona mibmlttod a
petition through tin) Oregon delegation to hnvo tho slto selected for tho Mod-fo- nt

public building relinquished nnd another site selected In u ntoro central
locntlon. Tho petitioners tny tho Inspectors ittndo i mistake lit selecting tho
sito nhio squares from tho rnllroml station nnd ask nnothor examination with
n tlew to tho selection ot n proper site. '

Tho filing of tho petition is od and unfortunate
nnd can only result in community discord and dolav. Noi
only this, but tho petition misstates facts whon it assoris
that tho proposed sito is nine blocks, from tho railroad.

Tho issue was fought out. years ago. Tho claims of tho
respective sites woro submitted and tho sito chosen by a
department investigator. Tho matter shyuld bo lot rest,
so that the construction of tho building can bo begun at
once. Medford needs tho money.

As far as tho sito is concerned, it makes little differ- -

once, except to a few property owners who hope to profit (from 0Ut8llU,( ,,, rlro WM toil wlth
)y unearned increment through the enhanced value of

their property. Had those property ownoi-- s shown enter
prise equal to that shown by west side proportv, owners
and offered to share this prospective increase by purchas-
ing and donating a site, they would undoubtedly have
secured the postoffieo. Instead, raised ,tho urieo of
lots and wanted exorbitant sums for all available loca
tions. Tins in itselt would disgust tho department.

Tho matter threatens to revive the old oast side and
.est side eontrovcrsv, inasmuch as tho west side proportv

owners will retaliate. A community divided against itself
accomplish much. All energies arc needed lor the

community as a whole.
Tho Mail Tribune stands for Medford and refuses to

recognize the right of any faction to start anything from
selfish motives that broods discord. It knows of no demand
on the part of tlie people of the city for a change of site,
but a widespread demand for immediate construction.

Petitions like that referred to can only result in delay.
Ileuoe it should not receive consideration.

The Pacific Highway

(Portland Journal.)
The turning of the first shovelful

'of dirt on the Oregon divi-io- n of the
Pacific highway near Fri-

day, marked an important advance
in the era of road development that
is spreading throughout the state.
Honor is due the progressive resi-

dents of Jaekon county ns pioneers
in this modern movement.

It wns especially befittimr that the
distinction of placing the firt shovoi
in the ground should have been ed

to Samuel .Hill, who, ns n

lender in the advocacy of good mads
is doing much to promote the
eral welfare and is building n mem-

orial to his memory more endunu
than marble or bronze.

SWEEK FAILS OF iDENY PUBLISHERS

CONFIRMATION A

EA

T

EM
WASHINGTON.. Dec. Prcsl.

dent Wilson's appointment of Henry
Plndell of Peoria., III., as ambassa
dor to Hussla, having failed of con-

firmation at the session ot congress
Just concluded, tho Pcorlan's name

before the dur-- 1

Ing tho session which began today.
Tho Plndell case was complicated

in the first place by a report which
reached the czar's government that

; doun ln ,l1" u5t
Russian officialdom.

Later another difficulty aroso In con-

nection with tho publication of n
letter, addressed to Plndell and hear-
ing the name United States Sena-
tor Lewis of Illinois, offering Pindell
tho St. Puterfburg embassy, with
nothing to do and purely for the
honor attached to tho post, on con-

dition that ho resign at the end of a'
year. afterward transpired that
Lewis did not writo tho letter, which
was attributed t a dismissal of v.

private tccretary the Illinois

nthftr nnnnfnf mnta wlilnfi fullntl

of confirmation wero thoio of Alex-

ander Sweclt Oregon, as minister
to Slam; six secretaries of ombasslo.
twelve secretaries ot legations and Ci
postmasters.

HUERTA FOES MENACE;
REFUGEES FLEE CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Under
Uhe pressure of the constitutionalist
aimlos in the north advancing on
Chihuahua and the menacing activ-
ities of tho Zapatistas to tho south
tho situation of the Huorta govern-
ment was believed by officials boro
today to critical,

Efforts of Huerta to obtain monoy
to pay accrued interest on the nation-
al railroad bonds were regarded as a
demonfatratlon of the deterrent effect
upon foreign capital of the attitude

American government toward
possible, presumably for Mexican thobo who would risk money to secure
waters, aud It was said tho transport 'oxorbitant profits at this btago of the
Hancock would bo in active commls; great national tragedy.

It

been ordored for

thov

gen

1.

It

Mexico City is almost isolated.
From tho northern half of Mexico,
tho state department reports uhow
that mail and telegraph matter can-

not get southward beyond Monterey
except to Saltlllp.

The building of n highwnv over
the Siskiyou on n low gradient will
make the natural beautv of the
mountain range more neee-Jsibl- and
will draw into Oregon thousands ot
tourists from California. It will
necessitate the tanking of n corre
sponding good road through Joseph
ine, Douglas nnd the Willamette vn'
lev counties nnd thus lend to a well
developed system throughout the
western portion of the state.

it will also bring nlxmt an im
provement in the roads of Central
Oregon.

As n forerunner of conditioiw that
are to come the beginning of netii.il
work by Hnekon county is full of
the deepest significance.

RIGHT TO FIX SALES

PRI !E BOOKS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Publish
ers wero denied today the right to
maintain arbitrary tales prleos on

Yiinla rills,

Mimeograph
Tho court's dccUIon was handed since

brought
unwelcome to

of

of

11.

jMncy and company, of Now York,
against American Publishers' as-

sociation and tho American Hook
Sellers' association, charged
composing tho National "Pool:

Tho Macy company 1902 sued
tho publishers association, charging

comprises three-fourth- s of all
American publishers, nnd the book
sailors nisoclntlon, compoFcd ot
majority of all book sellers and
fllTAntu Thn unit tirmtfFl.t midi.

Sherman anti-tru- st and
enjoin the associations

enforcing their contracts and
alleged combinations fix prices
both copyrighted and uncopyrlghtcJ
books, and from controlling sup-
ply and sale such books. That
the associations combined
secure "unreasonable and extortion-at- o

profits" and prevent compe-
tition, wag charged.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
JM I1AIITLKTT

Phones M. 47 47-J--a

tiriliiilanrn Horvlrw Iicduit Cormier

QKIGHESTER PILLS

ft 5w
IjJIkI jour
I'llUlu Uld i.illvV!, kI1 U1U0.

vttirr. mtwovr
itrnirMi.t.
DIAMU.NI lltlANU

.clilknuwnMlIt.fcrut.AlirlKci:.Ua
SOU) BV OSligOISK VOIVT.HCIIE

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND TKAClIUt

First-clas- s Musk for all Occasions
IUO St. PJiouo 7101

TRY 10 ASPHYXIATE

fi

MURDERER WHO

SLAUGHTERED SIX

SALT CITY, Utah. Dee.
dtjlllmrnte attempt iispliyx- -

Into llalph Lopes, tho Mexican sought
n sextuplo murderer, who

fugo In tltu Ptuh-Apo- x ml near
lllnghiun hint week mill stood off miv-cr- nl

hundred pursuera with his ilflo,
flrex woro Ktnrtoit today tho en-

trance tho initio's 700 foot lool.
Tho 15 other olta from tho tulno

lltlll Itt,.ttll.l1, Iiii.tt, ,......

cn.unno popper, sulphur and damp
Kim powder, nnd hack fitunil
of riflemen was stationed uhoot
down I.opoz ho Hliould attemVt tp
rush past and escape. Tho ftiltlo
apparently was try'lnu build
bulkhead to keep the (uiuch out.

I.opu: killed a fellow Mcxlvau
Ulngham tho night of Noveintior
HI and took tho liljU In at-

tempt escape. posse of threo
officers followed him hut when the)
came up with Mm, tho fugitive, am-

bushed hillside, Killed tho en-

tire trio.
When the news of this killing

reached the officers bands of men
took the trail. Ournorod, finally,
I.opci found refuse In tho mliio lust
Thursday. Ho had a small quantity
of provisions, rlflo and ntnplo

rcuWt long bIuko.

Euqcno Rejects Armory
Tho Intcrnoctlnn bunds was

thu only onu of the threo lnoitHiiros
submitted tho peoplo osterday

was approved. measure
received a majority of 1SS. Tu
ormory was defeated by majority
of 17U, and Increase the gen-

eral fund tax levy received nn ad-
verse majority of 239. Tho vote
was exceedingly light, only a few
more third of voters
the city coming the polls. Eu-
gene Register.

FOR .MEDFORD PEOPLE

Medfiml "miens' i:jcrlenres Pur-uls- li

Topic for .Ieilfortl ONcuhhIoii

Tho following oxperlettco occurred
Medford. Medford citizen

lates It.
Similar experiences nre occurring

dally.

LAKE

Medford peoplo aro being relieved.
Retting rid ot dlstresiltig kidney

Ills.
Try Doan's Kidney IMIIs the tested

Medford remedy.
Medford peoplo testify; Medford

profit.
Tho evidence homo ovldcnco

tho proof convincing.
Medford testimony gratefully

given.
Medford sufferers should heed It.
Mrs. Grnco Sknetors. Jackiiou

St., Medford. Ore fas: "I can roc- -
rnnv-rlff- b In 1tAlafni tit. .
vvh-"bv-.- u wwf .. u.v..,, ninniena uonn Kiuuoy pro- -
fhr) Ctfiftt citnrnmn etnurt InifnuT n( llnublnu' jn. ul...must go senate again J.hIch ntuna
"cop-rlg- ht monopoly" similar tho other symptoms kidney trouble,
"patent monopoly" decreed tho This romoriy relieved when
Dick case. luted ami hao hcou welt ever
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Por solo by all dealors, Prlco 50
cents. Kostor-.MIIbur- n Co., Ilnffnlo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Hemomhor tho name Doan's
and take no other.

Poisoned Blood
Quickly Cleansed

In Any Form of Blood
Trouble the Cure is Rapid.

rg9
An nitnnlihlne rffonl of irrlou blood

pol'onlui: U 'Ully tirviiKlit to i.ur nttmtlou.
And moat It not all llimu utartllni;
en I n ml llin could le avirlcil uiti Hie blood
primed, toned aud purllKd In udvuncu by
iLttt wrmhrml remedy I. noun eviTwliero
a H H. H. rw pode reallx.' how ijulckly
llio Brem iHCcuieK inrieled ullli thu ntlil4
cod (rrincnt (rum nndlemul tuuii, con
stlimtlun and Inaitlvu kUUi-i- .

'I lie nyinptonis ura fever, thlrt. excit-
ability, dry tkjn followid by roh. and
many Indication MroiiK'ly illainioned us
I'loiualiiv iolonloir. 'IUU condition U a.tuot tiidvcraal In all illnmtvi and U
julckly overcome by h aitlon ot H. H. H.

The iiit'dliltial projierlli of H. H. K, are
relatively jnat as caentlal to well balanced
IhaIiIi o aro the nutritive properties of
the meata, gralna, futa nnd usar of our
.lll r..l ,.. i ..... ..tn . .,.,.. ..wu. .,,,,, ,. iiii nil) tear IIIIH lutv
In mind and an your bl' '.d under (lie
ilomlnatlnic Induen'-- of K. K H. yoil Mill
not only drive out Ihoan Imtmrltlca that
rauae llheumatlim, fntarrh, licieina, Pirn-(ile- a,

Dolls and thin anemle blood, but you
will fid anew tho thrill of health that
tan come only from n pnrlM'il blood trenm.

Do not accept nnjtlilni; ln In place of
H. H K. : pay nn attintlon to tho "Juat as
flood" clalmi of thoie who votiM aacririre
your health to make an ritrn profit. H.
H, K. ronlnlna no rnlnerali, no crude drui;s,
tiothlnc but the moat beneficial botanical
materiaia Ho be anre 'and iret H. H. H.
nnd avoid dlaappolntmint, (let a bottlo
today and wrlln for free advlco to The
Kwlft Hpeelflg Co., i'23 HwUt Vliz., a,

On.

STAR
TODAY

Vaudeville,

LIBBY 6 TRAYER

A- - classy,
act, clover comedians and
singers of real ability.

Photoplays:

' HIDDEN LOVE
Drama

THE NORWOOD CASE
Society drama

HIS CONSCIENCE
Comedy Drama

BACHELOR, GIRLS CLUB
Karoo Comedy

Woolworth & Woolworth

Music and Kf foots

ADMISSION 10 CKNTK.

ITikeatre
Sunday nml Monday MglitM 7 P. M,

Sunday .Mntlnco -- : 13 V, M.

p.vriii: wi:i:kiv no. n.j

jaita si:aih)ht oi Ji:itrsAi.i:.M

ins I'insT pkupoh.manci:
Kdlsun

.MAN IN tiii: tii:
I.ublu

llA.MPKK

o.VTiiKiit WKimiNd i:vi:
Vltagraph, Featuring Mnurlro Cos

tello nnd Clara Klmbal Young

Mntklns IMnno, Traps Druias, I'ffccts

Coining Tuesday Nlglit
WHO WIMi MAHHV M.lllV

Series

ISIS THEATRE

vaui;ii,i.i:
RANZO
Comedy Pnlccllst
PIiodiplnjH Today

lpi:lla's lovi: htohv
Featuring Julia Swayno Ourdon

DOHOTIIV'S AI)OITI.V
Drama

A PALLHN HKHO
Comedy

tiii: winning iminch
Comedy

JIMMY'S FINISH
Comedy

iiHTTY iiurn.v and tiii: had
MAN

Comedy

Hero TiiCHiIay
mtoNciio niLLv (j --is sguAiti:

Two Parts

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of thr
Medford Commercial CluL

Amateur Finishing
Vost Cnrda

Panoraraiu Work
Flash lihtH
Poitraitit 4 t
Interior and exterior viewj--

VT i.! 1 k

iuKaiives inauo anv linn
und any place by Jippomt
rueut.

h. JI. IIAIt.MON, Jlaunger.

208 E. Main Pnoue H71

ductions.

,'a

Notice, all Ben Hurs
h ;Don't forgot tho

Social Dunce. Woclnbu

day, Docombor 3, p, in,

COMMITTEE,

Latta St Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of II igh-t- l ratio Fruit Trees. Apple
Voar Trees aro our snecinltios, Stock ouo-yoar-o- ld

trees on thrco-yoar-o- hl roots. Some of orchards
in the valley are sot to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room Al. F. & H.
building. Phono StlSMi. K.xporioneo shows homo
grown, acclimated trees aro tho best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

Cy&txm' ?

j ..i. --j

i

&5Wtttr 4sA. I?. .AjttT ?ws'":iJ .

1

(1

Hitdticed price,
framing,

big Box
and

8

and

best

IDli,

that

i"tt

KsmAssL&sELXlSKsSssssMlsssskV

's ji better carsold a lower price,

uder all conditions in overy coiui- -

the Ford has proven itself tho one

ir that will moot ovory tost. And in

rst and after costs it saves monov for
s owner.

$r."i Is thu now prim of thn Ford runnlinut; tho
touring car Is If. 15; tho town car Ji'00 nil f, o, b.
Medford comploto with equipment. (let catalog
and particulars from

C. E. GATES
SpnrlA lliiltdliig Medfonl, Oie.

" --r.
WHWW!li,l)HWi,WWWV .

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Oorsctioro

32(5 North Bnrtlott.
Phono .r)(J3 .

DR. W. H. HEOKMAN
Homeopath j

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOI.'ON
Offlre Spnrln llulldlng

Offlro Hours II) A. JI. to : l J. J

Draperies
Wn carry very complete line ofdrapnrlea lac rurtalne. rlalurea. etc..

and do all rlaaaea of uidiiilatrrlnc A
Peclni man to look after IliU worVoluIVely and will KlVft aa kooA

aervlrv aa I poaallila to tfat In er
the larifHl Cllbs

Weolu & McGownn Co.

ART STORE
picture

on pictures nnd

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
All kinds of post rnrds nt big re

It. L. UHNNKTT, PltOP.
I'liono No, I)(I7"I .'III N. (Iittpo St.

I have JiiHt received n consignment of

JERSEY and
DURHAM

COWS
which I wish to sell at ouco.

SsRwlHfNWMsssP''

L. H. HOUSTON
Olio mllo west of Talent,

' rt
I 4

tur- -- ""ft.1.

at

tWTnHWimiTffm't.- -?

S T O P !

13 YOUR
AUTOMOBILE

INSURED?

If not, see

McCurdy
At once, or telephone

ON
( )l I wo.Spnrln Pnildint;

r5!vfcAT'B'VI
Ad W4trniM'?j

BLsa

ssssssssMlK

EN- T-

INDIA
UISE'
Timouoii

4

SuesCansl.
Red Sraind Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
Inclmlingildotilpitbiougb
India, Tb Ihty Land and
EfXpl, atppplnR at Interest
Ing polnti In Emope, Ails
and Africa, by tho ""

S. S. CLEVELAND ()From New Yotb, January IS, H
93Dya$700andup

lacludlng ilioit ticuuloDt an4 lln, criuiy a apt uaa,
.trAU " i.jyl. ,!'lu". rP-- a

f.iai. Around h. World, through laPeaanaLanal, and Metiilarranaan bltM.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

)t4 line r
JUO Powell St., Huu Piiinclsco, CI.,

or Local AtfeuU,

!

i." 4 1tit v virlr &, . ..' , . i.. i - it tAat4.' i-)-r ., 4 wi: ,i4jwrt

It

uii


